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“Ayaa!
Kaukauciqaanga skuulumen!”

Kaugya‘angcuk esgaqallria.
“Qaugcinek kaugaa?” umyaarluni.

Kaugya‘angcuk cukaluni mak’qart’ilria.
"Taata!
Ikayurnga qungat’sga!"

Taatam ikayukii,
all’uki iluqlliinek,
ul’unek, cali suitaramek.

Taumi, all’uki kanaglluk, awirnaq-llu.
Kaugyaangcuk umiaqaart’Ilria, 
“Kaugya’aunga!”

“Kaugya’aunga. Arunatuumataan’itua.”

“Kaugya’aunga. Arunatuumataan’itua.”
“Calisaanga?”
Kaugya’angeuk esgaqallria.

“Taata!
Englarnasqamek qawangurtuwallrianga!”

“Qaa’a?,” Taata Niuskii,
“Qawangutuwarpeni calillriaten?”
“Skaulukutallrianga!

Kaugya’angcum Qawangurtuwa
Small Fox’s Dream

Page 2
Kaugya’angcuk esgaqallria.
Small fox woke up suddenly.

“Qaungcinek kaugaa?” umyaarluni.
“What time is it?” Small Fox thought.

Page 3
“Ayaal Kukauqiqaanga skuulumeng!”
“Oh no! I am gonna be late for school!”

Kaugya’angcuk cikaluni mak’qart’ilria.
Small Fox got up really fast.

Page 4
“Taatal ikayumngq qungat’sngal!”
“Dad! Help me get dressed!”

Taatam ikayukii, all’uki iluqnilinek, ul’unek, cali suittakamek.
With Dad helping him, Small Fox put on underwear, pants, and a sweater.

Page 5
Taumi, all’uki kanagluk, awinhaq-llu.
Then, Small Fox put on a gutskin raincoat and spruce root hat.

Page 6
Kaugyaangcuk umiaaart’ilria, “Kaugya’aung!”
Small Fox suddenly recalled, “I am a fox!”

Page 7
“Kaugya’aunga. Skaulutaan’itua.”
“I am a fox. I don’t go to school.”

“Kaugya’aunga. Arunatumataan’itua,”
“I am a fox. I don’t wear clothes.”

“Calisaanga?”
“What am I doing?”

Page 8
Kaugya’angcuk esgaqallria.
Small fox woke up suddenly.

Page 9
“Taata Englarasamek qawangurtuwaallrianga!”
“Dad! I had a funny dream!”

“Qaa’a?” Taata Niuskii, “Qawangutuwarpeni callilinatem?”
“Really,” Dad said, “What did you do in your dream?”

Page 10
“Skaulukutallrianga! Kaugya’usaqllua, wamciqua erneq nangluku!”
“I was going to go to school. But because I’m a fox, I’m gonna play all day!”

Kaugya’usaqllua, wamciqua erneq nangluku!”
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